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Administrative Class of the Imperial Civil
Service;

Appointments in the Junior Grade of the
Administrative Class of the Civil Service of
Northern Ireland;

The Indian Civil Service;
The Burma Civil Service (Class I.);
The Ceylon Civil Service;
Appointments in the Foreign Office and

Diplomatic Service;
Appointments to the Consular Service and

to posts in the Assistant Officer Grade in the
Department of Overseas Trade;

a fee of £2 will be required from every ap-
plicant for permission to attend an examina-
tion, and a further fee of £6 from every
candidate attending such examination.

(b) That when the examinations named
above are held concurrently the fee payable
by a candidate for any two or more of such
examinations shall be a consolidated fee of
£8 of which £2 shall be payable on applica-
tion and a further £6 on admission to the
examination.

This notice supersedes the corresponding
notice published in the London Gazette of the
7th November 1933 and in the Edinburgh
Gazette of the 10th November 1933.

Civil Service Commission,
December 8, 1936.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that an Open Competitive Examination
for the Indian Civil Service will be held in
London in the summer of 1937.

No person will be admitted to examination
from whom the Secretary, Civil Service Com-
mission, has not received, on or before the 10th
April 1937, an application in the candidate's
own handwriting on a prescribed form, which
may be obtained from the Secretary at once.

Civil Service Commission,
December 8, 1936.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that an Open Competitive Examination
for the Burma Civil Service (Class I.) will be
held in London in the summer of 1937.

No person will be admitted to examination
from whom the Secretary, Civil Service Com-
mission, has not received, on or before the 10th
April 1937, an application in the candidate's
own handwriting on a prescribed form, which
may be obtained from the Secretary at once.

E D U C A T I O N A L E N D O W M E N T S
(SCOTLAND) ACTS, 1928 TO 1935.

Pursuant to Section 21 of the Educational
Endowments (Scotland) Act, 1928, notice is
hereby given that the Commissioners under
the above-mentioned Acts have submitted to
the Scottish Education Department a Scheme
entitled

INNERPEFFRAY MORTIFICATION
SCHEME, 1936,

for the future government and management of
the Endowment known as the Innerpeffray
Mortification.

The Scottish Education Department will,
daring two months from the date hereof, re-
ceive any objections made to them in writing
by any public body or persons interested
respecting such Scheme.

Printed copies of the said Scheme, price 3d.
per copy (post free, 3£d.), may be had on
application to H.M. Stationery Office, 120
George Street, Edinburgh, 2.

J. W. PECK,
Secretary to the Scottish Education

Department.

14 Queen Street, Edinburgh, 2,
llth December 1936.

NOTICE.

DEiPARTMENT OF HEALTH FOR SCOTLAND.

PUBLIC HEALTH (IMPORTED FOOD) REGULATIONS (SCOTLAND), 1932.

PUBLIC HEALTH (IMPORTED FOOD) AMENDMENT REGULATIONS (SCOTLAND), 1933.

The Department of Health for Scotland give notice, in pursuance of the above-named
Regulations, that they hereby recognise for the purposes of items (a) and (c) of the Second
Schedule to the Amendment) Regulations, i.e. : —

(a) A severed part oif the carcase of am animal (including the helad or any part thereof,
and the whole carca.se, without' the head, but not including any part of the carcase of a
pig which has beeni salted, cured, pickled, dried or smoked or otherwise prepared in the
manner in which bacon or ham is ordinarily prepared), from which no submaxillary, pre-
scapular, pre-crural., superficial inguinal, supramanamary, or popliteal gland has been
taken out;

(c) All 'edible parts of an animal other than (i.) the head or other severed parts1 of the
carcase, (ii.) the intestines prepared in the form of sausage casings, and (iii.) meat which


